
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

DYNEGY MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Petitioner, 

v. 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY, 

Respondent. 

To: John Therriault, Assistant Clerk 
Illinois Pollution Control Board 
James R. Thompson Center 
100 West Randolph, Suite 11-500 
Chicago, Illinois 60601-3218 

Bradley Halloran, Hearing Officer 
Illinois Pollution Control Board 
James R. Thompson Center 
100 West Randolph, Suite 11-500 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 

NOTICE 

PCB 12-135 
(V ariance-Air) 

Kathleen C. Bassi 
Stephen J. Bonebrake 
233 South Wacker Drive, Suite 6600 
Chicago,IL 60606 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I have today filed with the Office of the Pollution Control 
Board the CERTIFICATION OF PUBLICATION and APPEARANCE of the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency, a copy of which is herewith served upon you. 

DATED: July 9, 2012 
1021 N. Grand Ave. East 
P.O. Box 19276 
Springfield, IL 62794-9276 
(217) 782-5544 

Respectfully submitted, 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY 

By:(~-'" 

Dana Vetterhoffer 
Assistant Counsel 
Division of Legal Counsel 

Electronic Filing - Received, Clerk's Office, 07/09/2012



BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

DYNEGY MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, 

Petitioner, 

v. 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY, 

Respondent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

PCB 12-135 
(Variance-Air) 

CERTIFICATION OF PUBLICATION 

The ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY, by its attorney and 

pursuant to 35 Ill. Adm. Code 104.214(f), certifies that notice of the Petition for Variance was 

published in the Alton Telegraph on June 19,2012; the Danville Commercial News on June 19, 

2012; the Granville Putnam County Record on June 20, 2012; the Havana Mason County 

Democrat on June 20, 2012; and the Red Bud North County News on June 21, 2012. (See 

attachment) . 

DATED: July 9, 2012 

1021 N. Grand Ave. East 
P.O. Box 19276 
Springfield, IL 62794-9276 
(217) 782-5544 

Respectfully submitted, 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY 

Assistant Counsel 
Division of Legal Counsel 

1 
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NATION C5 WORLD ... -
BRIEFS 

IJ'a4i suiciH kmIJing 
kills 15 at fuatraJ 

BAGHDAD (AP) - A 
suicide bomber in Ira q 
detonated his explosive 
belt in a funeral tent 
packed with mounlen for 
a Shiite tribal leader 
Monday, killing at least 
15 in what officials 
described as an al--Qaida 
attempt to reigni te sec
tarian violence. 

The blast in the city of 
8aqouba wounded at 
least ~ people. It came 
after a particularly 
bloody week 10 whicb 
nwte than 100 peop)e died 
in oombings across the 
country targeting a major 
Shiite pilgrimage. 

llicrtseft IBIIIiIs 
_ laWel CIIIpIIhr 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
- Microsoft b.as uoveiled 
Surface, a tablet comput.
er to compete with 
Apple's iPad. 

CEO Steve Ballmer 
was on hand to announce 
the new tablet.. calling it 
part of a '"Whole new fam 
ily of devices" the compa
ny is developing. 

One version of the 
device, which won't go on 
sale until sometime in the 
fall, is. &.3 millimetet- thlclt 
and worb on the Windows 
RT operating 6Yl-tt!-m. It 
comes with a kickstand to 
bold it. upright and a trucb 
keyboard CO\'eT that &na.p5 
00 using magnets. The 
device weighs under 1.S 
pounds and will "'"' about 
as much a5 other tablet 
computers, Its debut is set. 
to coincide with the 
upcoming fall release of 
Microsoft's much-antici
pated Windows 8 operat
Ing oyztem. 

Cals:zs.r-
I ... will tllIIIy nsI 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) 
- The former neighoor
hood watch volunteer who 
killed Trayvon MartiD 
told his wife to buy bullet
proof veata for them and 
for his attorney, accord· 
Ing to jailhouse calls 
released Monday. 

-As uncomfortable as 
it is, I want you wearing 
one ,- George 
Zimmerman told his wife. 
Zimmerman was: wearing 
a bulletproof vest when 
be left jail alter posting 
bone!. His attorney, Mark 
Q'Mara. bas reported 
receiving threats. 

The ea1Is, released by 
prosecutors, also detail 
bow Zimmerman instruct
ed his wife to transfer 
money from bank 
""""""'" and coold pia y a 
crucial role in his second 
bond hearing nat week.. 

Zimmerman was 
released on $150,000 bond 
in April , several days 
after the calls took place. 
At his bond bearing, b.ts 
wife, SbeJbe. testi.Jied that 
sbe didn ' t know bow 
much money bad been 
n.i£ed from a webslte cre
ated for hiJ leg.a.l defense . 

AS~~S 

SIncIb biIowI; from the Hfgh Patte F1re west Of Fort COIIM, 
COkJ .• on Monday. "1""M wRdflre has now bonMd aboUt to 
Sf»IaAI mIes and dfttroyed more than 180 hOmes. 

Three more homes 
may have burned in 
Colorado wildfire 

LOVEUND, Colo. (AP) 
- F1ref\gbt<n; faced dan
gerous conditions across 
much of tbe Rocky 
Mountain region Monday, 
as they tolled In hot, dry 
weatber' to battle a wildfire 
that haa charred nearly 92 
square miles in northern 
Co1onodo. 

Authorities said they 
determ ined eight more 
barnes have burned in the 
fire near Fort Collin$:. 
The btal.C started June 9 
and DOW haa destroyed at 
least 189 homes - the 
m061 in the state's histo
ry. The fire is 50 percent 
CODtained . 

The wind was relatively 
calm M<>oday, despite f0re
casts 01 gusts of up to 50 
mph. fire information of1'i
cer BreIt IlabentXk safd . 
Temperaturea, however, 
were in the mid-908, and 
the relative bum1dJty was 
extmneIy low at 3 to , per
cent, he said. 

Other wildfires were 
burning in warm, arid 

weather from Wyoming to 
Arb.ona to Southern 
California, where a blue 
that prompted the evacua
tion of at least ll\O boOles 
was 30 percent contained 
Monday. 

Flre officials warned 
that the 007-acre fire In 
• ....... San DIego CooDty 
still threatens "'" hous<s, 
sheds and other buiIdlnp. 
'!'be nre bas destroyed at 
1east ... bome. 
In~,_fir< 

that started Sunday In the 
foothills west of Colorado 
Spring$ prompted evaeaa-
tiono of cabins, • Boy Scout 
camp and a recreation 
area near the E1evenmlle 
Canyon Reservoir. whlcb 
provides water to tbe 
DeIroer area. 

That fire bas burned 
about 1 1/2 &qUare miles, 
and fire managers &aid it 
haa the potenUal to grow 
mucb more in tbe dry ccn
ditioos. Authorities hadn't u.ted • _ IiguTe 

by Monday. 
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Tlumkyou 

Likely insider attack 
kills U. S. soldier 

WASHINGTON (AP} -
In the latest likely case of 
an Insider atta{!k, an 
American service member 
was killed and several oth
en injured Monday when 
individuals dressed in 
Afghan police uniforms 
turned their guns 00 them 
in southern A!ghanistan, 
U.S. officials said. 

Jamie Graybeal, a 
sp<>kesmaD for the 
International Security 
Assistance Foree in 
Alglwristan. <OOfirm<d the 
death and SQid tbat the 
three Afghan sboo<en n.d 
and are being sought. 
Attbougb they 'Wet'e wear· 
Ing pollee uniforms, it was 
DOt yet. certain if they were 
actually Afghan police or 
were just wearing the 
clothing. 

Other U.S. otfictab said 
that nine U.S. _ were 
Injured In the shooting, 
mostly with fairly minor 
_.The_'P"ke 
on condition of anonymity 
to cmcuss an invemgaOOn< 

Neither Graybeal nor 
other offlcials would say 
whkb branch of the: ser
vice the U .S. troops were 
from or provide details on 
tile location of the sbooling. 

The oumber of hHiider 
oIta<b In Afgbanlotan h .. 
esc.alated. with more than 
a do~eo fatal assaults 
al ready tbl5 year, that 
have led to mort! than 20 
deaths. 

Last year there were a 
total of 21 fatal attacks 
that kiDed. 3S coalition ser
\Ike members, according 

So to.rctJjlt'UlOII1~)'!)I 

~'fsnnltOsn'g,ilgIoO)Q 

yctIWj')1QIhMlJImlmf?TIl 
,,~.row.s'IM,IC3rl 

~)W~$Rj'OOilM1n& 
~1'IlWJdwtile~)Ql 
~i1f11proc:tel. 

~TTO A 9ETfER STATE" . 
CAll WE TOOAY. 

to ISAF figures . That c0m

pares with 11 fatal attacks 
and 20 dealli> the previous 
year. In 'liXf1 and 2tU then! 
were a combined total of 
four attacks and four 
des"" 

Off"ldals have DOt rou
tinely reported the s,taco wh<!tl _ were wounded 

uotil a recent Associated 
Press story detailed tbe 
omissioo.. They OOo't usuaJ. 
Iy discl~ the number of 
service rnembeIs who are 
wounded in tbe ,atal 
attacks. 

'!be """"0 5piked after 
a series of mistakes and 
other behavior problem. 
by US. trooptI ...... Ing In 

Afghanistan. including the 
accidental burning of 
Qurans and oIher re!igious 
materials earlier this year 

Efforts to draw down 
the number of u.s. troops 
in Afghanistan - current~ 

Iy at 88,000 - rely on the 
America.ns working cl0se
ly 'ftith their Afghan part~ 
oen t.Q train and mentor' 
them so tbat t.hey can 
lake over the &eCWity of 
tbeir country . But such 
insider attacks f~1 dis
trust between the troops 
and bave triggered 
iDcreased secwity protee
tiolll5 for the U.S. service 
members .erving in 
Afghanistan. 

PlllIIIIIII Variance 
00 JIIIE K. 2012. 0y0eC)' MidwC"lt Generation, u.c 
("Oyrtegy"). with sources located in Randolph County, 
MItSOO Cotmty, Ptal.tlam Coumy. Vnmilioo County, &nd 
Madison eoont)'. filed with the IlLinoo PoillItioo Control 
Board {"Ikwd").1 pctitioc far vwi..Iott underlide IX oftbe 
EnyiroDmcotal pf'Ote"C1ioD Act ("Act .. ) (41.5 ILCS 5135-381. 
Purstlal1l to Sectioft 3.5 of the Act [415 ILCS .5135l and 35 
UL Adm. Code 104. the Boani bas the ethority to put a 
variataee. DybegY ~cpc:stl II vllri.aoce from the provisiom: of 
35 m. Adm. Code § 225.233(fX2) from tbedate the variAnce 
i. granted until April I , lOIS. with rrspect to the Baldwin 
.E.nerJyCompJex(klca1cda! 10901 BaldwinROIId,Bakiwin, 
IL). HavlIDa Powu- St:tIioII (&ooi!red lit 15260 North State 
RCl'iItt 78, Han ... tL), Ht1Inepin POWCf" Swiou (located at 
13498 E. 800 St., Hennepin. IL). Vermilion Puwcr Station 
(loc;Med at 10188 East 21.50 North Road, OKwood, IL). 
aIId Wood Ri1'ef Powe!" SlarioD (ioI;a\cd at 11 Cbe5SeQ Lane, 
Akon.IL). Dyoec seeks relicf from proviriom probibifina 
0'H1Ie1S or opcraton of ekctricity ~g lmiu (""EGUs") 
in a Muh:)..Pollmgt St.ln:ll.brd ("MPS",) Group from 5eUiuf. 
t~ ro, Of otherwise Ud13Ugiog with any pcrsoo IIVtfw 
diolick('"SOT).aUowaaces.llocakdtothrEGUstUrvmtagt: 
years1013 and tqoood thalwQUId otherwise be available tor 
saJc Of tmdc as I I"'C:$llh of K1.iom tHen to comply with the 
S02 emmioa ~d:I: ill 3.5 10 . Adm . Code f ID2J3(c). 
Dynec rc:questJ.s&dI rdieftor viabgeycar20IJ;meI 2014 
S02 illowuoas aBexw&cd 10 EGUs uder til: CrosrState Air 
Pollution RIlk:. o,.ncgy abo seeb relief from a provision 
reqnlring thai DynefY sumndcT excess S02 allowances 
to the llJirtois flrviroamental f'n:.1Iection Agwcy (-tllinois 
EPA'). A ctlp)'ol thn. variance may be obtained through !:be 
CIc-rk.'sOf6aaa: the Board, Iocab!d 31: James R. Thompwn 
Center, 100 West bldolpb Stree'I . SlIfte 11-500. Cbk:.afo". 
Illiool$ 60601 (tdepboDe; 3111814-3620). 
The Ulinois EPA solicia Ibe vPs of petsoIU who may be 
:rl'fccttdbythcV1lriantt. AddruaaoycomO"1eDUor~ 
to: Da:ruJ Vctterboffer, AuiilUIC Cotm'Jcl, Air R.eplatory 
Unit , D1visioa of Upl Counsel, Wtoc.is EnvifonmerlUJ 
Prottttioft Agaq. 1021 North GraM AVCtllte East, 
Post Offi«: Sol. 19276. SpriDrtK:ld. UliDOOi 62194-9276 
(tdc:pboot:: 2J7nt2·5S44). 

for your spo onlaip ill 
ewspaper In EdlU:lllitna Program 

"fh.o Utiooi~ EPA U Jmpariot a rewmmc.odatioo. and. unb!> 
oahefwife onicrut by !he bc:ariac offictt or Boord. p-laM 10 

lik the: fecommcndatiooft by J.1, 23. 2012. The ~ord will 
mnainopen for wrinroCOft'lJ'l)eOtS fOf45 dayi ahcTlbe IiliDg 
of the JcrommendaIioo. CODHnnItI m1lS1 be IlIbmitted 10 dJc 
Board'"thclt<ktm.s~ltbove. Thcrc:cordll availabk: 
811M Board office far iospcctioo. extqJC tbOK porttom m.t 
lRprotectcd from disclosu« IJCIda 35 JD. Adw . Code 130. 
Procedttres an: l\"Y:libblc wbe~by disckmtrt' may be SC/IUgbt 
by the publK: . 

RAPH 

Teat teaching UH'HII'1'<i> 

A bearing may be held aftet!he fitiDg oftbe recornmendatiot, 
Anyone may request :I hc:ariIlC. However. if a wrinen 
objection to the vwiaoce and I request for hearing are 
receiVt'd by !he Boord office DO later than twenty-one (21) 
days from the publication of this Notice. tbc: Board fIlMt 

cottdud 3 beariD( on !he petition . 

Electronic Filing - Received, Clerk's Office, 07/09/2012



Pension 
costs hit 
highs 
in 2010 

SPRINGFIELD - As the recession 
took its toll many states diwrtec.l scarce 
~ away from pension plans to pay kr 
more immetIiarecoocems, and theamotmt 
of new costs stat{'S will (Nle the poblic re
tirement funds m the decades ahead bal
looned to$757 billm according to a study 
reIea..~Monday. 

TIle Pew Centf"rOO theStatesbund 34 
states failed to maintain safe levels of 
money in the pension funds. which most 
experts agree is about 80 perceIlt of long
term obligations. Four states - Connet.i:i
rut Dlinois. Kentucky and Rhodel~and
dithJ."t ~ h~ 55 perrent of the mmey 
theyllllff'd in tht! loog run. 

The total gap between the m()f}e'j 

states had available and what theyll have 
to payout in the decades aMad reached 
$757 billion in 2010. the most recent}'eBr 
for which fig\lJ"eS are available That was 
up 9 Jl"!fCt"Ilt from tk ~ before acc0rd
ing to the study wtitled the Widening 
GapUpdate.~ 

The Pew CentK bund most statl'S were 
trying to ~ the funding ""'" .,nix>< 
tIuoogh _ bmefrts f<r future"""",· 
eesorra:p..tiring"WOtiterstopayfll(reoitheir 
ownmmeym.totheir~tfund:iSocne 
'NeUt after benefJ:ts n- ctJrl'M1t ~ 
triggering oourt battIeo. Sta"" W> ~ 
TTKn'~estlmatesb'whatthtyl1 
eamon inwst:mentsOOwn the rood 

Peru;ions aren"t the only retirement 
problem. Stail'!S also faced a S6Z7 billion 
shortfall in health care Sf:'f"V1cei\ for re
ti ..... Essentially, ... """"$1 tJu,y'D""", 
hl.anyhavet()~youtin health care. states 
had~~only5cents. 

"So why should AmericaJl$ care about 
u,..,., funding g'f"? Beca"", th. la= 
ther are tlw! higher the caot to taxpayers 
tOOay and Dr many years to ame.H said 
David ~ a r.etior resean::her for the 
Pew Cente" on the States. 

Nationwide. some 225 million public 
...tern full """"'.sta"''''''''';OOplan.When 
~ bB behind in their retirement contrl-
00tir:m, they'D haI.>e to come up with e\'eI1 

JJ](f'e m::Ilef later to make up the di1fe:mxe 
In_".",.mmd ...... bealth""", 
aR' growing.lhiving up state expenses ~ 

UL'.r _-.L...~ 

DA.!'CARB 

TIlE t)Dld CLUB 
-.u.._ 

"Pial __ '- IOUdU. -.._l ...... .w--.., -u. .,.u., of LIb 
JUI •• .I_ .t. C&ll 311-" __ _ 

-.~.-

WildfIres 
destroy 
homes in 
Colorado 

KEEP YOU 
LOVELAND, Colo. - Firefighters 

faced dangerous conditions across much 
of the Rocky Motmtain ('eglon Monday. as 
they toiled in hot. dry weather to battle a 
wildfi~that has charred nearly 92square 
miles in oorthem Cokrrado. 
Authori~ said they detffiTlined 

eight ~ ~ have bunJffi in the fire 
~FortCollins. TheblazestartedJune9 
and now hasdest::rooted at least 189 homes 
- the most in t~ stat~'s history. The fITe 
is50~tcontained 

The wind was: relatively calm Mooday. 
"""""" ~ of gUSts of up In 50 mph. 
fIn! infonnation offtcer Brett Haberstick 
aaid Temperatures.. however, ~ in the 
mid-90s. and the relatiYe humidity ~ ex~ 
trernely low at 3 to 5 pen:ent he said 

As<;o::.t,<OP<i'fL 

!n this photo taken February 2012, a sign held up by a ~mber of the Amencan Federahoo of 
State, County and Municipal Employees urton IS seen during a rally in front of the gO'f'ernor's 
offICe at the ltIioois State Capltol in Springfield The Pew Center 00 the States released a 5O-state 
report that finds the gap between the promises states have made for pubtic employees' 
retirement benefits and the money they have set aside has grown. 

Other wildfires were burning in warm. 
arid WI"'ilther frun Wyoming to Arizona to 
Southern California, where a bla.te that 
prompted the evacuation of at least 150 
homes was 30 perrent contained Monday. 

Fit't' officials warned that the 907·~ 
fITe in eastern San Diego County stilI 
threatens 200 houses. sheds and other 
buildings. ~firehasdffitroyedatleast 
"",,1>00= ONLINE 

moce. That IeNes stares less and less eriCh 
_tospend", <oducat!oo, pOOIic""",,, and 
othe1-~senice3. 

While the new R"p(rt looks at figures 
fmm 2010. pension expert Robert Rich. 
said theres no reason tothittk t~situation 
has impl'O'led significantly. 

Rich, exl'CUtiw director at the Univer
slty of lUinois· Institute of Govemrnent 
and Public Affairs. stressed that the reces
sion was not tht! chief causeof the pension 
prOOlem.althoogh Itrontributed by ... ling 
~y at t~ value of in~tments. For 
~ states:fa.iled topaytheir full share-of 
pension costs, he said 90 the problem won't 
~wipedawayi:ftheecmomy ~ 

~ta:\~g~~ ~ ~ f:gin:.e~ 
get oot of iC Rich said 

The p.., CenI<r sold that from 2009 to 
2011 43 m.tes cut beot!fits b' future em-

~=took~~~;lr 
Some stat~ also cut beDeflts fix- peopW 

who have ~ ,"""dy. lIoweoer, ""hOC-

"" ... -
~P.-;;;tthkC~fo""r~ 
I I 

Special Clean "Tone : 
Pridogoo : 

I 

I Air Conditioners for : 

: $69.95 : 
.--------- ....... ~ 
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JD.I!CTRICAL.HE'J1Ne.COOUNC 

VisII .... _www..--
i~"'1'6I~ ~~~ 
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~ unions argue that amounts to 
breaking a cantrw:1:, and some state cmsti
tutioos impose tough restric1ion5 on cut
ting beneflt8. So going after benefits fur 
cunt'Dt~andcurrentretireescan 
result In legal dw,,",-

Staff at the Pew Center said Rhode 19" 
land has been most aggressive in OYef'haul
ing its pension systems tn cut costs. The 
state, whose systems were only 49pertffit 
ftlnded In 2010, decided to cut retiremenl 
benefrts kr ctl1ll':'Dt employets as well as 
thooe hired in th. fu""" Oifodals limited 
cost-of-Hving increase!, raised the retire
ment age from 62 to f!l and changrd the 
bnnula for ClilcuIating benefits. 

Thto!y also put Wttken; in a new hyl:ri:l 
retirement system that combines ele
ments of the tradffionalsystem "here re
tirees ~ guarantoo:la certain kYeI of ben
efits and new 401(k}strle systems ~ 
money is inW6ted on behalf of the retiree. 

Rich. from the University of DlinoIs. 
questioned the emphasis 00 cutting bene
frts when much of the pension prob\em 
was created by states £Riling to contributr, 
their share to rairement systems. States 
also shoold ~ promising to put more 
money into retl:rrmfUt systems (Nf"r the 
kmgnrn.ho..u.l 

In Colorada. ~ fi.n! that ~tarted 
Sunday in the foothills west of Cllorndo 
Springs prompted tW.CUationsof cabins. a 
Boy Scout camp and a ~tion area near 
the I:.~le Canyon Reservoir, which 
pravides water to tlw! 0en'Yl'f area. 

That fire has burnffi about 1 112 

~~~a:~~:r-s::~ 
dry conditions. Authorities hadnllisted a 
COIlta.inmmt figure by Monday. 

Meanwhile. a fire near Pagosa Springs 
in the southwestern part of the stau- gn""W 
to nearly 19 SlpaJ"e miles and was 30 per
cent contained 

As fudlgh ...... try to get the "PI"'" 
hand on the blaze near Fort Collins, which 
hM burned brge swaths of private and U.s. 
Forest Service land b::aI authorities ~ 
diopatched patrolslnumbatlooting. 

On Sunday, ~ ~ Michad 
Stillman Maher. 30, of DenVf"f. on charges 
including theft and impersonating a fire
fighter. 1be sheriffs depart:tnent said 
Maher was driving th.rough the ~ woe 
with phony Jrrefightef" credentials and a 
stuIen """"""'" I""""" pi .... 

Pollution Variance 
On JUIl9 8, 2012, Dynegy Midwest Generation, LLC ("Oynegy"), with 
sources located in Randolph County, Mason County, Putnam County, 
Vermilion Counly, and Madison County, filed with the illinois Pollution 
Control Board ("Board") a petition for variance under nle IX of the 
Environmental Protec1lon Act i Act") [415 ILCS 5135-38]. Pursuant to 
SectIon 35 oftheAct[415ILCS 51351 and 35 III. Adm. Code 104, the 
Board has the authority to grant a variance. Dynegy requests a 
vartanoo from the provisions of 35 III. Adm. Code § 225.233(1)(2) 
from the date the variance is granted until April 1, 2015, with respect 
to the Baldwin Energy Complex (located at 10901 Baldwin Road, 
Baldwin, IL), Havana Power Station (located at 15260 Nor1h State 
RouI& 78, Hallafla, IL), Hennepin Power Station (located at 13498 E, 
800 St., Hennepin, ILl, VermHIon Power Station (located at tOI88 
East 2150 North Road, Oal<wood, IL), and Wood River Power Station 
(located at 11 Chessefl Lane, Alton, R.). Dynegy seeks relief from 
provisions prohibiting owners or operators of electricity generating 
units ("EGUs") in a Multi-Pollutant Standard (,'MPS") Group from 
selling, trading to, or otherwise exchanging with any pe""'" sulfur 
dioxide ("S02") allowances allocated to the EGUs for vintage years 
2013 and beyond that would otherwise be available for sale or lrade 
as a result of actions taken to comply with the S02 emission 
standards in 35 II. Adm. Code § 22S.233(e}. Oynegy requests such 
relief for vintage year 2013 and 2014 SOz allowances allocated to 
eGUs under the Cross-State Air Pollution Rule. Dynegy also seeks 
relief from a provision requiting that Dynegy surrender excess 802 
allowances to the Rlinois Environmental ProtectIon Agency ('11inois 
EPA"). A copy at this variance may be obtained through the Clerk's 
Office at the Board, located at James R. Thompson Center, 100 
West Randolph Street, SUfle 11-500, Chicago, lHInois 60601 
(telephone: 3121814-3620) . 

The Illinois EPA solicits the 'IieWs of persons who may be 
affected by the variance. Address any comments or inquires to: 
Dana V_ffer, Assistant Counsel, Air Regulatory UnIT, Division of 
Legal Counsel, llinois Environmental Protectbn Agency, 1021 North 
Grand Avenue East, Post Office Box 19276, Springfield, minois 
62794-9276 (leIephone: 217f782-5544). 

The Ulinois EPA is preparilg a recommendation, and, unless 
otherwise ordered by the hearing officer or Board, plans to file the 
recommendation by July 23, 2012. The record wil remain open for 
written comments for 45 days after the fiIlng of the recommendation. 
Contments must be submitted to the Board at the address specified 
above. The record is available at the Board offICe for inspection, 
except those portions thet are protected from disclosure under 35 Ill . 
Adm. Code 130. Procedures are avaJ!able whereby disclosure may 
be sought by the public . 

A hearing may be held after the filing of the recommendation. 
Anyone may request • hearing. However, ~ a wrttton objection to the 
vartanoo and a request for hearing are r"",""ed by the Board office 
00 later than twenty-one (21) days from the publication of this NoIice, 
the Board must conduct a hearing on the petition. 

Electronic Filing - Received, Clerk's Office, 07/09/2012
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ITAL ONE BANK USA, N.A. Heenepin. IL 61327 • • t 1:00 PM. NOTICE OF PUBUC vic .... r pernell!! wbo mDY he of-
FKA CAPITAL ONE BANK; BeU Rt public oudlon nnd .ruo to BEARING reded by !.he . arian= Ad.Jre.s 
CHRYSLER FINANCIAL SER. tho hlgbnst bidder ror c.n.oh. nil On Annunl Badget and Appro- BDY tomments or inquiruo 1<>: 
VICES AMERICAS LLC 'DBA IUId singulnr. the roUowing de- priation Ordinanro of Pulllnm Dana VeUerhofl'cr A...ietrult 
CHRYSLER FINANCIAL FKA scribod rani .. tete montioned in Count)' Public Libruy OiAtrict Ccunoel, N:r ~tory Unit, 
DAlMLERCHRYSLER FINAN- ..,;d Judgment, aitaDLed in !.he Noticn is berebY givnn to the Division or Legnl Co."".,), llli
CIAL SERVICES AMERICA County or PUTNAM. Stete Dr D- Public that on August 13, 2012. at noio Envirorunontol Prolection 
LLC; PORTFOLIO RECOVERY Iin

be
' oia,-ora'~t":~~~y~!:MdJ~~ tho holU'.f7:QOP.M. ot the Pnt- Agcn<y, 1021 North Grund Av. 

ASSOCIATES lLC; PATRICIA sum ~ w -~, - ..... IUUI1 County Puh!ic Library,2H enae East. Post Office Box 1~76, 
K. TARANT AS TRUSTEE OF mon!.: N. 4th SI., Honoepm. Illinoia, 0 9pringllold, lJIinois 62794-9276 
THE PATRICIA K. TARANT LOTS B, 9 AND 1D IN N. a public bearing will b. held on tho (talephone: 217nB2-5544). 

=~~WJB= ~~ ~~ w: Q,d:::,!!::d~\h.dt~.: • ;::,=w.~ ~~= 
CIARlES OF THE PATRICIA K. VILLE, EXCEPl' THE COAL ty Public Libr8ry Dialrict for tho oth<>rWisl> ordered by the henr· 
TARANT REVOCABLE TRUST UNDERLYlNO THE ~ u.-J y ..... bellinning J uly I, 21l12 . ing o/lWtr or Boan!, ~1UIlI to mo 
DATED 2116/08; UNKNOWN TOGETHER WITH THE RIGHT and ending Juno 30,2013. AnY" tho ..,.."".,.endation · July 23, 
OWNERS AND NON RECORD TO MINE AND REMOVE THE penOD interootOO in snidbudgot 2012. The roeord rnnlll1n 
CLAIMANTS; PATRICIA K SAME THROUGH UNDER- nnd onIinnnco may bo pn>lIlU>t at open for written CIImmonlJl for 45 
TARANT AS TRUSTEE OF THE ~lr~~GJ;5l~AJi seid timo nnd .I'lace and PlOy be days afUlr tho liIing 00 !.he reann-

~C~l= JiWO- THE STATE OF JLLI!oIOIS. ~~ ~t!~'i,"!Ja;: :':'d'ia &~tsafu.~.::t 
DEFENDANTS TAX NO. 02'{)0-008-060 02.()(). is now on file with the Sct<retory dress spccifiod ab<m!. Tho ",cord 
10 CH 000"..3 O58.IJ7I COMMONLY KNOWN of the Boord of Trusteos, Putnam is available at tho Boord om"" fur 
605 HENNEPIN STREET ff~~13~ CoWlty Public Libr8ry Diatrlct, impoction, ~ th""" pottiD1lII 

~ IJAri2~_ scription or linprovmll""!!: TAN :!!!-Jj~~: ~ ~ ~nr;/m.~~:r. fao1.~ 
ANTTOJt1DGMENl'OFFORE- ALUM SIDING ONE STORY aaJdbeorin(bYthePublic. ".,q ...... lin! ovailBblo wboreby 
CLOSURE UNDER ILLINOIS SINGLE FAMILY, TWO CAR Dn1e; JWl9 13,2012 dioclolJUl'O mal be swgbt by thn 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE "m~~. GAllA

t 
__ GE$l~.stD.'!§: Deborah K. Word pubUc. 

~ A~D!f.o~ . Sal. T;;;;.";"n.i:"!a ·an -AS is" R."f:.~o~"t1P.:t,~~ th~ Jm~th.r!co~da~ 
ON A DEBT. ANY INFORMA- aeJo for "CASH." Th. iUC:ceoafal Diotrict Anyone may ... quest a bearing 
TION OBTAINED WILL BE blddar muat deposit 25% down P.O. Box 426 &wo.er, if a written ohjoeti"; 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE"~ by ",rtiJi.d 'fundo; bolance. by Honnopin. IL 6lJ27 I<> tho yarinncc nnd a roquost far 
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY cortiJied funds, within 24 bouno. 42-u ·npd .h ... riDgare~odbythnBoani 
GIVEN thot purswmt In • Judg. NO REFUNDS. The INbje<:t pro~ LEGAL PUBUCATION office no ·. !atar lhnn tw.".,..,,,,, 
mont of Forcdosure and Sale en· .rty is BlI);Jject to geDeraJ rea) os- At tho rogulor JUDD 11. 2012 (21) days from the publia>tion 00' 

~7:":' C:n~.::a t , 2~:r :::to ~:' t!i:~"fovi!d""'~~ P.ililt:~ &~=~~ :f::t ~'l!~~:~pot't .... """" 
PUTNAM COUNTY' SHERIFF in .mid real eslato, ".tor billa, oLe" Trustooa, 0rdin0nce'_20 llflO12- 42-u -npd 
PUTNAM County, Dlinois. will and is olTOnId for ... 10 without 4 was Jlll8Bod regulatiog wall"" PUBUC NOTICE 
on August 1. 2012, in PuLnnm MY rapret!OIltetion as 1. quality pursuant to "An Act Rei;ulnlinJ! VCJl1'tatiDn M4I14gemellt Ae-
County CourtboWlO 4th Stnet., or qunatlty of tiu.. and without W_ of LnI>orora, MoCbnnJes, tiviti .. in 

",,,,urse to plaintift'. The .rue ia I\Dd Othar Worlron Employed in AdwnB. Boad. Brown. Buren ... p---------------------1 furtbthe rooru' rLsubjecpotnto ~ym."?llom" nfb'l Any Public Worlao." Tho poern! ea.., CbruItpz,;:n. Chrutian, UD y_ ~, Ull provai1lng rnte of WlljJtl8 nndor Clork. ClAy, Clinton, Colu, Cmw-
of thn bid omount, tho purchaser tho jurisdlttion of the Library Card, Cwnb.rlnad, DeWitt. Doua:
&hall nlcoiv. « Certificate 00 Solo, District is the IBID. OJI detor- I .... Ells"', Ed .. orda, Effingham, 
.. bid> will antiU. the pun:baocr minod by the 'Department of La- Fayutte, Ford, Fmnklin. Yultnn, 
to n 000d to the real estate al- bor of th •. Stato .fIllinoiJl f.,.. tho Hmnilton, Hanrock, Henry, !r0-
tor ""nIlrmetian of tho .at •. The County o£.Putruun ae of Juna 11. .quais, Jockson, Jaspnr, J.ftoreen, 
property will NOT b. ~ fnr in- 2012 . A ""W ,00 the lUll """,I... Jahnooa, .Knox. LaBalID, Law
spoetion. Proepectiv. bidders on> tWn IUId tbu-!<'1'nrtmentofLnl>or ''''''''''. LDgun. Muco~!=."pin, 

TRI·(OUNTY AUTO SALES 
171' Standaro, IL 61363 

139-6165 
admonished ta cbeclt the c:oort dslanninotioli IS avnilabl. for in- 'Mndima. Marib11, Mc-
filo to .erify all informotion. The OJl'lCllOIl at the library heodqlllU" Donougb, McLenn, Monroe, 
auca>soful (lW;Cbaser IuuJ the oDIe ten .at 214 Narth FDuith:Street, ·Mon!Gtrmery. Morgan, Pearl", 
reaponslblhtylexpenoo of ovkting HeD.D.Opin,1L 61327. . Piatt. Pike, Putnam, .RAndolpb, 
any tenAnts or oth.r individunle Depu~~ A'.:"~tyan!, ~U~- Ricllhlll.!!,/~. Schoylor, Shel-
p......"Uy il1po.oaoasiOll oft.he81lh- ~ ""_ !'lUlU. ~~, by, SI. I.;IJllr, VOI'IIlilitIn, Woluwb. 

·J.:':premt!!OlSommt' ··UDl· JIumlblot, th"!"'p~rtz}~Qr District ' ' . Waobinston, Wllyne, White, and 
_~dominiun: v =~ ~2-1x-npd waulUl1JDD Countk>a and NearbY 
Of tho unit ot tho furocl •• urtI we, LEGAL NOTICE Aro ... 
aththeo;:.thse~~~d~. °l.~ "" .. Y • . ;' .' POLLtrrlON VAIUANCE . Pleai. ' ooodriAed-' t.het Ame-= ~~ _ w .~f.. On Jana B, 2012. Dynagy Mid- reD II1inoI!I will perliirm Vllgota-
required by The Corulominlum wostGanaration;Lt.C t"l}yneu"), tWD =gement in your area in 
PrOperty Ad. 765 ILCS 605I9(JI} with 'Otltt8ll located iii R8ndOlph tho De4/' /Ulura. Our profenioael 
(J) nnd (g)(4~ IF YOU ARE THE CoWlty, .Mason COuilt;y. l'utnom vecalatiell .".,...,.,.,. ... t special
MORTGAGOR (HOMEOWNER), County,Vemijlion County" ""d bits will he %DAaaI1in1l-veptatioD 
YOU HAVE THE RlGH'I'TO HE- Madison County, ,filed witll the on rlgbtHf-_ ~ amid all'ect 
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DlineiJI PoUution ,CoDiin\ · Bol!rd · out eIoctri< 1ine&''l'hl8 vegetotio .. 
DYAS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ("Board") e petition ror vuriaDu :'man~t worldil1w<CtI8BIY ta 
ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN unci.". TiUo IX_ of thn Environ- ' prolectthn inta¢ty ollhn olet
ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION menW ProtectioilA1:t ("~ (41& trio.,Jatem Dad '" provWlL polan-
15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS ILCS 5135-381. Punnw>t to See· tialoor.ty hIwuUo. . 

I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!J MORTGAGE· ¥OIlBCLOSURE tion35 or tho Act [4161LCS 51351 . Thia work m4:hl induda: aerial LAW. For InformlItiolo: Vilit end 36 1lJ.,Adm. .Codo:· 104 • . thl Dr monualtrh!UDlnc. "",,<mil. of 
our webSite ·.: at . http:\ \..mu. BoIl%1l hBJI.tbe iUrthGrlly to grant vegototlon, iDowing.opplieationof 
l1!ty-pien:e.co"" B.tween: a p.m. e . vnrianm •• ,.·· Dynt)Ry, ""1_ 4 '· ..mroumanta\Jy...ua ho<bicidoe, 
and 5 p.m/ onir' Pion:a '" A. vnriance fnini tho prorisIoas . 01' . and inopectioaa. lntarutod par-

SoyornI all the lielwtY IIld wony-ln!!! pt;IO\bll!y, IIIIlf! 
_rs Choose TmberToclt's CO!lIJlOSlIe decldDg, deck 
rallngs. lIolttlno and 18IIci1g lor b 1If_ quality and uarMIed 
ranva of choIctS, Q)JoB and dasfVn possIbllIlles. Eacta 01 lIlelr 
compm;ll& dlIcklno and de!:t niitlO produtlS DIIsrs lbI low
rnalnIen:Inca """'I)le YIIII pnmr, willi no pablllAa, m_ 
er .~ 10 get In 1m 'nf 01 good HIIlfa nmberTed1's 
complole prOOucl line IImG up IG our lalnOll! br.III!I promise: 
Less Wo/k. MOJO ure. Step In and Set Chadd Kreolsky l'1li11 
ytIIIf design kklas and any qll<5llons lhal you may h:M!. 

LI'n.-f~ . 
7:3D-4:lO 
SaluttfJy 

8:00-12;00 

llItlJlmbet _III, 
815-223-1742 

~.u~~ '~ 

:: tJG09' POfll'S IIislorlt Rlvertro.:\ 1 10l \'!~ter SII1!1 , 
;. ~:!'!.mJuml?"r~~I1 ·" ~!ll:~r-"AT"" 815·22HOlO ' 

ooci_, P1ointif\'. Attonw,., 1 86 ru. Adm. Code' § 225.233(0 BOIl8 may call thnAmam> tall rr.u 
Nurtb Doul>otn" Cbleago,lllinolo (2) frvm the date the vnrinnc8 is number ·1-800-232-2477 or viBiI: 
60602. Tel 'No: (312) 372-2060. granted until Aprlll, 201~ with our wvboito at www.mysoCntrooa. 
PlPI~~~. a"!:.~ ... ~':~.3!! raspoct 10 the BPldwin I>nerv com '" and.eretImd "'" poWltial am.... _,~, _ ..... _~ .. CDmplex n.""ted ot 10901 BaId- dispute l'1IOoiution apportuDitieo. 
I<> provide IIddltinnnl information wh> Road, Baldwin. W , HnvIWl ."""""",DB, righta 8iJd1or rem

.' .thor than !.hot aut forth in thi5 Power Station (loentod nt 15260 edln. Cwdoman and prGIlII!ty 
·l18tl""orxnl.. North Stnta &uta 78, H_ OWllf!tBm.oyft11l>4ll1u..~ 
. 1442386 . ILl, H ....... P\D Power Stnthm ()o. vagototion wait ~ u thair 

'~GAL PUBLlCA42TIn~npd catad oL 'la49B ~'. 809 9t.; Han- propetty by 1) call\nlJ!he Amanm 
'; ,"" un nopbl, .ILI, Vermilion Powur Sta- Wrfreo number lIIentiaDed abovo 

'ORDINANCE .201li2OU-O lion (1otatod at 10188 Em 2160 mferuclng Code TMT Dr 2) se-
FY 2013 . North Bead, Oakwood, IL), and ceooiJI( t1ie woblita lDI!DIitmod 
Julyl.2012-JUIlO3O,2II13 .Wood Riwr Pawor Stotion (I<>- ohovemerencingCodeTMTor3) 
Bo it ordelnod that, regullir ~~~~~ ~~the~-= 
~~LI~ ~ ~ praNiolls prohlbltinll .....".,... or division at 1-8~5. Com-
00 Ttuotece obnII be held .t 7:00 oporatonr of e1ectrlcity fII'D'!llI\- moo IIlIdtuo&a .r propertice 00-
r~ ~t 2thn14 Henno

Narth 
~~~~-iD¥unlta("EGUe")in a Multi-Pol- factad by thn J>Iami8d "",etation 

_. ~ Fa<=a~..... lutant Standsrd ("MPS"l Group 1IllmAgollI0IIt &.n boon prnvidod 
Hennepin. IL 61327, .... the fol- from oeIIin" trading to, or other- ta the oI!Ita or the mayor of ""1 
Iow!ull data: wise m:baogil>{, ~~ ""Y por8OCI aII'ected munidplllity nnd tho 00-

July 09, 2012 sulfur dioDde ("S02) olloWlUlCU 11", of tho c:nunty boArd d>alrman 
AuguM 13, 2012 nIlocatod '" the EGU. far vinlnKo of any all'ected •• u"'t,'. 
September 10, 2012 yean 2013 nnd beyond Ihnt would SUicaref:y. 
Ocrobor 08, 2012 otherwise be IIVl10abJa for .aIe or Aml!ron 1l1InaIa 
~"t iNgti tnuI. on rotru1t 01' aetions tohIl (2-U.Dpd 

January 14,2013 ~.=ez~3~~t~ ~=~~~ 
February 11, 2013 § 22Ii.233(e~ Dynegy requests OF THE TENTH JUDICIAL 
Marth 11, 2013 ow:h reIiet far vintall" year 201lI cmcurr PUTNAM COUNTY, 
April 08. 2013 ""d 2014 S02 aI1owtw:co ' alIo- BENNBPlN. JLLINOIB 
May 13, 201lI cated·", EGU. under tho en-- S~I VaIIey City 1ltutk. on D-
~_. 10 •• 201::" 18' _~.....,_ ;__ Steta N:r l'DJIutlon Rw... Dynegy lin"", B&nJ.:ins CorpontiIln, 
...... """"""_ ... -~,. ~ nt.o ....... rulioffrom. prvviBiOtl PlaiDtiII 

mediately upon adoption ~ tbDt Dynegy mnender V. Cue No. 2012-CH·13 
Adopted June 11, 2012 eueH 902 alIDwanuo to thn II- ) 
Boord or ~ of Putnam 1iIwU Enviroamantol Protection Herbert Lee Farrall, o/kJa 

CountyPublicLibraryOiatrict """DCY ('IIlinal4 EPA,). A copy Hsrbort 1.. FmTBlI. DenIse J ... 
By: Roheri Stoalo o( thIa vnrionce may bo obtaiood sephlna Ferren, a/kIa Deniaa J, 
Prnaldent .through the Clerk'. Ollico ot FtimJD, Non·Recmd Claimants, 
ATl'EST: tho Boord, I_ted 1110 Jam .. R. Unknown Ownen 8IId Ullkn""", 
Deborah It Word Thompoon Cnntar,lOO Wost Ron- Occupants, 
Secrntory . doIpllStrcoL. Suite 11-000. Cbi- D.f""donts. 
PootA!d: June 12. 2012 """go; 'DIiDIlIo 60601 (tolepbono: ea.o No. 20l2-CH-13 

42-h-npd 3l21Bl4-362O). SUMMONS NON-RECORD 
LEGAL NOTICE The I1Iinois EPA ""Ucito thI> 

Electronic Filing - Received, Clerk's Office, 07/09/2012
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,awner need. I:!te 5!Ul11lll€r nr early faD. the 
wunt a green ~ should rcc<wer ond 'green 
wiIllng 10 let It up' when lcmpcrntures drop and 
",td Rhond. growing tondldons improve." 

However. those choosing not 
, gr= 1Ilwu, 10 water should not Ignore the 
to make 51lre lawn. she tlIudoned. "If we hnve 

!Ieust one to 1 very hn~ dry weather .gnln. be 
be. of waler sure In apply ooe-fow1h to one
en dnfl, l1tis haH Inch of waLer every twu to 

~ 

~e 

~ ~ r ~ ..... ,:... ~ ,:-.>.s1 
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I 16HDloswtlllCm\'1B I 
and '0 &-pncb 
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'11~Ha~:::~~~5 I 
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.t' ___ .f." i .LiS 

JOSHUA RAY OILMORE TERRIE l. MUSTERED 
jo,huD !lJly GUmon:. 26, of Terrie L. Mu&wred. 55. of 

Kllboum., dlcd June 3, 2012 nt HIIVIUIlI, dled 11 H= Health 
3:43 p.m. nt Mason Di.mcl Can: III 9:30 ILJll. Sunday, June 

~~~'Il ~fn~emell" 'ho~ .J'lJ:lMi\flnWIi.5;·';"'urot ~C8t. I 
droughty weather, and people dld !nclng slopes. and highly fcrtJI. 
1I0t uodllnltutd the need to 1lUI>- \zed lawns will nc<!d morn wuIer. 
ply Ull. stIIllIl nmount of watei" If you pttulled your lnwn this 

(hee the homeowner decides spring. II I. mnrc vulncrnblc 
on a watering method, 1\ should since the rool 5Y&= I. not luIly 
not be chllllved. Allowing the cotabUshed. Vou mar need to 
lawn In go dnnnanl, then ... 'litCl'- '/ilILer it more fl:equcntly: 10, to '8fCC'I II up," and then Soum: llAanth F~. 
ullowlng it to go dormant again Is Ur:ivmi1J oJ HIm,is E#u.ti •• "'.
very stressfullD the lmm \1Dd am Cltlor, honiru/lUrt, (J09)513-
llilllier nddltlonnJ problems. 3308f<tnv@i1linois.du 

, Feme offen; some WIIlerinl! 
Up. Ior those wanting n green 

1~-'II"[k~l~'::."li-;t·, 
I.: .... , 

Begonias ... an old standby in 
Jhe fJowp.Loardp.n 

Pollution Variance 
On June 8. 2012. Dynegy Mldwesl Generation, u..c 

("Dyncgy"), with sources 10Cllled in !lJlndolph County, Mason 
County, Puwom County, Vermillon County, and MadIson 
County, filed with the llIlnols Pollution Control Board 
' ("Board") 0 pelltlon (or vnrlance under TIlle IX of the 
EnvironmenlDl Protection Act iAct") [415 n.cs 5/35-381. 
Pursuant to SecUon 35 of the Act [415 n.cs 5/351 and 35 m. 
Adm. Code 104, the llonrd has the nuthority to grant u vari
ance. Dynegy reques\.S n vnrlanc:e fl1Im th~ provisions DC 35-
Ul Adm. Code § 225.233(1) (2) from the dule the YlIrlIlllCC I. 
granted until April I, 2{)IS, with respeCt to the Baldwin 
Energy Complex (IDC4ted .1 10901 Baldwin Road, Baldwin. 
m, Hn1l1lD.1l Power Stallon Oocated .t 15260 NorUI Stale 
RouLe 78, HnVllDQ, 11), Hennepin Power StnUon ~ted at 
13498 E. 800 St., Hl!J\Depln, IW. VenolliOD Power StalloD 
(located at 10188 Ea.! 2150 North Road, Oakwood, IW. IIIId 
Wood rover Power Station Ooculed at'l Chessea Lane. Alton, 
11) .. Dynegy seeks roUef from provisions prohibiting OWDers 

or opernlonl o( electridty generallnlr units ("EGUs"} In 0 

Multi-PollutDnl Standnrd ("MPS,,} Group fl1Im selJl.ng, trudlng 
to, or otherwise exchanging with any person flIIlfur dioxide 
rS02"} sllowances aDocntcd \0 the EGUs (or vintuge yean 
2013 lind beyond IhlIt would otherwise be IIVlIlIIible ior sale or 
Irnde as n result of ncUoD9 tnkeu 10 CIImplywllh the 502 cmllr 
ilion standards In 35 m. Adm. Code § 225.233(e). Dyncgy 
requests such relief Ior vlnlnge year 2{)13 Wld 2014 502 
nlloWilllCes aDOCIlIed to EGU. under the CrostrStnle AIr 
Pollution Rule. Dynegy also seeks reUef fl1Im 0 provision 
requiring that Dynegy surreoder euesB 502 aDowanees to 
the llllDolII , Envlronmenmi Proledion ' Agency ("nunol. 
EPA"). A copy of this vllrlnnce. maY be obtnlned through the 
Clerk'. Office at the Board, located at lomes R. Thompson 
Center, 100 West !lJlndolph Stree~ Sulte 11-500, CblcallO, 
DlInols 60601 (telephone: 312/814-3620). 

The illinois EPA solidts Ibe views of penwn. who may be . 
affected by the variance. Address any comments Of inquire. 
10: DIIUII Vctterholfer, Asilstlllli Counsel, AIr R£i"lAlDry Unll, 
DlvWon 01 !..egal Counsel. DlInola Envlronmenlal ProLedlon 
Agency, 1021 North Grnud Avenue Ens!. ,Post OUlce Box 
19276. Springfield. lIJinol. 6279t9276 (Lel~hone: 217/782-
5544). 

TIle Dllnols EPA I, preparing a rccommentinUon. nod, 
unles. otherwise ordered by the beartna officer or llonrd, 
plnns to file the recommcudallon by July 23, 2012. The 
record wDl remnlu open for written CllmmenlS fur 45 dnys 
nller Ibe JiUng 01 the recommendation. Commomls must be 
submitted ID the Boord .t the address spedlled above. The 
record Is avullable at the Board olliee for inspection, ex<:ept 
those portion. thol are protecled l{om disclo!Ul'e Under 35 m. 
Adm. Code 130. Procedures are avaDabl. whereby dlscl", 
sure may be soughl by the public. 

A hearing may be held alIer \be flUng of the recommendt>
tion. AnyoDe may request a hearing, However, If a written 
objection .\0 the VlIrillllte and • request for .hcnri.D1: are 
received by the Boord office no later thnn twenty-one (21) 
days fl1Im the pubUaillon oC thb Notice, the llonrd must con' 
duct n he~1f on the petidon. 

J!1- G-ZO~tZ-
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C ·OUNTY SPORTS 

TIE FOR FJRST··1be following Icarn $001 .59 and tied for TIE FOR F'IRST- Twot~ tieJ f()l' hISI place in Champion. 
!iU{ plact: in Champio(1.)bip Right:lt the Wo.)f]')eO'S goIftourna· ship Hight at the \\'\){l)Co'S tooman}C:nl bckl 31lbe ~orlbC(lutlt) 
menl held althe Nortb C .. ,OUDtrCOtJtllryChlbJu.ne 13. PK'lUfo:d CounbyOubla5t wlXL I3oI:h s~ 59.11k= fuU(Jwing leam fium 
from left. T here$.l P...ulOn, Li::.a untkrs . Barbar;l Heil and ~ f:dwards" ille arta illC~ rr~IlIe(1. K.1.tWeeo Robi nsou. 
Susan Wan. Patton abo) reain.-d tUllg~st pun on bok number Sandy Magw any. ( ieri Reu.~.'i and Bre,od:J Schrdge 
nitre (21 ' 11 " ) and W aU recci\'c() cJo:;e;;I10 the pio on nlUnbc:r 
12(157) 

PLACE FTRST--The North Cowll)" Country O ub hosted 
the annual women's tournament June IJ and the following 
team took tir~ pfacc in A Higbt shooting 61. Pictured from 
lell, Onulyn Cooper. Cheryl Hood, Patty llorreO and Mary 
Sachtlebcn. 

Keep up on the local news. .. . 
subscribe to the North County News! 

pm IIIDOH yARIANCE 
On June 8, 2012, Dyneqy 111_ Gener>tIon, LLC ("llyn
egy"), wt1h SOUIt .. _ted In Randolph County, IIasoo 
County, Pu1nam County, Vtrrnlilon County, and -.00 
County, IIIod wtth II1e 1111101. PollutIon Control Board 
("Board, • pellUon lor vll1ance under l1tIe IX of II1e en
vironmental Protection AcI("Act'") (4'5 I1.CS 5f.l5-38). Put· 
suantlo _ 35 ollhe Acll415 IlCS 5135] and 35 111, 
Adm. Code 104, II1e Boatd /las the III1f>o<tty 10 gr3!1I a vari
ance. Dyneqy requests a variance from tho pro'IisIons 01 
35111. Adm. Code § 225.233(1)(2) from the dot. the variance 
Is granted until AprIl " 20'S, wt1h respect to the _ 
Energy Comp\81< (Io<aIed at '0901 Baldwin Road, Baldwin, 
11.). Havana Power StatIon (located at 15260 North State 
Rout. 78, 1iaYana,1l), HennepIn ""- Slatton (located at 
13498 E. 800 St., -.,m, Il), VermlRon P_ Slatton 
(located at 10188 Easl2156 North Road, Oekwood,It), and 
Wood Rlvlf Power _ (located at 11 Chesson Lane, 
Alton, I.~ Dyneqy .- rellel from provlslons prohibit
Ing owners or operators of eleclrldty ganerallng units 
("EGOs, In • llultl-Potlulant Standa-d ("IIPS'1 Group 
from seiling, tredlng to, or ott>-.. excllanglng wt1h any 

~~::r~~~;>==~O!~ 
erw11I8 be .. _ lor sale or 1Tode as • result of acUons 
taken 10 comply _the SO, emission _ds In 35 Rl 
Adm. Code § 22S.233(0~ Dynegy roqut5Is SIlCIl relief lor 

~~..: :3Cra:.~~.~ =-R~~ 
aIso _. relief from • provtston requiring that Oynegy 
surrender 8JCeSS S02 aAowances to the illInois Environ
mental Protection Agency ("IlInols EPA,. A copy of Ihlo 
variance may be _through II1e C!erit's OffIce at the 
Board, _tad at James R. Thompson Cen!m, ,(1) West 
Randolph Stree~ SUIte " .500, ChIcago, _ 6060' 
(teIophone: 3'21814-3620~ 
The lIlInol. EPA soIlcIts the vtews of _ who may 
be .- by the varUInoe. Addre .. any comments or 
lnqulr .. 10: Dana V_oller, Assistant Counsel, AIr 
Regulatofy UnIt, OIvIsIon 01 Lega1 Counsol, _ Envl-
ronrnental Protectlon Agency, '021 North Grand Av ..... 
EllS!, Post Office Sol , 9276, Springfteld, RllnoIs 62794-
9276 (!elaphone: 2171782-5544~ 
The _ s EPA Is preparing • recommendation, and, uo
less _so ordered by the hearIng officer or Board, 
plan> 10 flit lit. r_UOn by July 23, 2012, The 
record will remain open lor wrm.n _11\5 lor 45 days 
aft .. the fillng of tire recommendation. Comments must 
b< _ned to the Board at the addn!ss spedfled abo ... 
The reccrd Is .... 1labIe at tho Board offlc& for inspection, 
except those portions that are protected from dI~re 
under 35 Ill. Adm. Code ' 30. Procedures "'" available 
whereby dlscIosure may be sought by the publIc. 
A hearing may be held aIIer tire ftllng 01 the rec0mmenda
tion. Anyone may request a _ lng, _ever, ij a _ 
ten objection to the vartance and a request tor hearing are 
received by the Board office no tale< than twenty"""" (2') 
days from the publication of this No~ce, the Boatd must 
conduct • hearlng on the petillon. 

TALKING SPORTS 

Firemen's picnic . 
minus softball uniforms 

I gue~1> j f') jB~ t a sie n or 
Ibi" In nes OS" perhaps ;l :4~D of 
old a~e , Ifs Fin man ', l'icn;e 
",·eetend . Always .1ll !'pn',iaJ lime 
arotmd the Korth C"""Iy lat"a. 

TIK'c wlw.al banes! is 01' f",( fOf 
the 1lK"'SI. part. so let's cdebralC 
and take tbcfamily IOtbc piCllic~ 
That \.\'as part of Uk: tht-ory of 
many at one time and pt'rb.3.r~ 
still is. The Rtd Bud J.)"c~es 
O)flstrw:fW the current Red Bod 
Sports Compk ... in !he early 7Qo:; 
ami soon ark'! illitiated We i-irc" 
m.ID::: Q;lSSK: Softball Tourney. 
Teams from north, cast, $"ootb 
and Vt'Cl'1 flocked t\) our an!3 kl 

compete in the ultitn3te ~bow · 
ca.~ of nl«l 's :>to-pilcb !l(){tbaJl. 
:\ 11 tve l'.keDd loog. rOIl would 
see sofl ball "Iaycu wt.ario g 
~'ir ~ t"Olors 011 ~ picJ1K: 
grounds boa:;.tj llg 0( lbeir Ibrill 
of " ielor }' or drowaiu g tbei r 
sorrows ooe way or Booth"r 
It Wa5 unique and .ill lot of ran 
Qb"ioosly, times hal· e~bant::r,J . 

1 doohf if roo ' ll s,* anyt"or\C in :I 

!iOf""d::.aU lfUifOfDl fhi. .. w~eh.nrl al 
me R",d Bud FirmlaR 's PicnK:. 
Prioririe:: have cbangoo . The pK" 
rue still sunives. but it 2ppe1ll'S 

the daysoftbefjrcman'sOas$i(: 
are a thinl!: of tbe past 

Tile first day of summet i~ 
!lpIlll us. Xo big thing. Softball 
pbyer:> 1l.'>W k> ill"ead tht: "dog 
&Ys of ~1.tlnme(," :\la..~, that W01l.< 

ill :'\llgtrSt, not the Ia.'"*- Il;:n da}'s 
of June! Tk do, 43}', would 
do sttan:e lhiIIes to yOtfT bo.Jdy 
- io Au~t - not JltOC. GooJ 
ilJdt, guy~. if y\JU'rt' pnfurrniDl 
. <oOImwbeI< Chis wect...-nd a$ the 
"dog days" an her~ urly Ib;, 
year 2.nd -.rill play Irick... Oft ~'OUI 
body, too 

l ltere ~ a sma" (si" JeAm() 
c::asb tourney il l lbe Re.d I:hd 
Spqrt.s: Compkx la:;t Sallmla~'. 

There were DO J iuic~ in Ih l ' 

~lIa lt P'O""tr p.rled liM-UP of 
ft"DCe M,sh:rs, 1'"rh1l1H Ibis i .. 
ftOfma l. hu t I willtt't.sed wbQt 
I though' .... a..~ romd.hin~ a btl 
tuI.'h-naJ. A pilC~I ~w three 
pi' ("b~:< , Th rl"c pitcb~~, three 
ou ts , So wbat you sa y" All 
lhrcc pi k:bt:s wen: launehed on 
JO lbe golf coun>e! By rule, if 
roo bit ;I ~ne run with .ilO..Q:[I!i;. 

00 ba.~. II's an oUl. Theu1oJlt, 
thtu pit<;he~ !hrtt outs. f.;':tI~ 
phtns (;md of ~"U\lr$t' mit's) ban' 
CbM:~ since A bner iX}Uhfe
da~' in vented tbe game , That 
was baseball and this is 2013 
softball. I l4ill s ltate my head 
wheR r ~e~ $o(IrutOfle PVl1j~bed 

rOf h itti n.!:ah<:tntc run.S~ 
oot~tal l:fttcdarbh:te ... 1 

T he ~ 1 ;'I tbeD Y bashef~ ate 
('oulin, oul uI tbe .... OI,.jwOl't. ! 

E~lti nl: the pildler ei ghth p«. 
b ps ,,":lSD" nil tbal bad (as 
tM (',~ IUUS WItS famoos r.,,), A 

.,cqucc"7L play with no ooc oot 
ill !.be tirst (M iD, certainly lUI 
• nerve. Don ' t giVl~ up the ship_ 
[;aM , Keep in mind Ibe Cubs 
are 1 1 ganu's uDder ._~IO. Louh 
lik~ tbe W/llerioo Millers aDd 
\ 'almt~'er LakeN are ou a colli
s:i0l'l course thill coukI tak~· place 
(be ~tb u( Jaly in ok! VAlnxyef 
What would \\111 Chambcrtain 
and Bi ll RU:t~U be doin~ in tatc 
.Juneintho::irprin\C? ~O(pla}in~ 

~"e'ball! 
~pot'L"Quu 

Que:slioo }1 l ' l :SSSA hodl of 
f~ din:clof 0 1'illr (A.' once 
put ~tbct a te:'lrJl of mi~ tib k) 

Ii li oota64katYl lOu:rnt.Yllttfw 
13)"cet;:; diamond. n.cy upset a 
~a\' jl y farOfl:d R e:aba.rul of Rtti 
Roo liquad in rount.! ... ~. :'\iamc 
dult le<lm. 

Qu,tiuoo 11: Wh ... did ~6Iu: 

Sh:.nnoo ~l' bricA)" ;H thi rd 
Nas.e for lilt. Cardinal,;? 

--"fum 10 Pagt 3B1QUIZ 

Football Registration 
2012 Muskets Football & 

Cheerleading Season 
Wednesday, July 11 -- 6-8 p.m. 

at The "Y' in Red Bud 
All players age S-,4 are eligible . 

(No pfayer may be In HIgh $ehoot) 
f.Ieed6d for 'egisl'~tfon: 

AIl new players m US1 present a phOtocopy 
of an original tjrth certfflCate. 

For more:- Information c.all G reg Birchler 
6J8-980-0822 or Darren Fadlu 618-779-6837_ 

F1rst practice ·· S.lUrday.A~_ 4, 2012 
rrom 9· 11 a.m , 

PLACE THIRD· -Tbe leam o f Pam Beaston. Tina :\l1bocbou, 
Joonn Kueker and Slcpballie l.arurut:n (not r\dured), tool.: 
IWId. place in ('"'llarupiouship R ight at tbe women's touma
Ine ot Itdd al the North CoooJ)' Country Oub last week:. Tla
t('am sool60. 

PLACE SECOND--Tbe North <"'"'.ountv Countn' Cluh hosted 
the annual womeo's toum.amenl June lJ. Placi~g second inA 
Flight with 68 was me teanl of Jill Grohruann.. Jana Kueker, 
Sharon Koester 3Dd Leslie Langrehr. 

r .. ·• ""
~.~,~ .... .... ..--. 

1 ~;c;c~;;:W~·1 SIrloIn TIp Roast 
5 3 39 

II>. 
7(/< .. " '-'_~ to .~ .. 

i1"~~~~ ~rllcr fi ... dl -:::::'.Jr;(I&f~.' 

r_ AIf1utrd '-Prfr:t!s 
lIon-fII:'I.III.' 4:30 pm, · Sot:' iIJ1I.·1IIlon 

For Propon. C.oll 
' .II77·18/·FUfL pUS, 
6,11·231·4921 (10«1') 
..,OId_RIol· 

Seiling Diesel 6r Biodiesel 
for Farm Use 
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

DYNEGY MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Petitioner, 

v. 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY, 

Respondent. 

APPEARANCE 

PCB 12-135 
(V ariance-Air) 

The undersigned hereby enters her appearance as an attorney on behalf of the Illinois 

Environmental Protection Agency. 

DATED: July 9, 2012 

1021 N. Grand Ave. East 
P.O. Box 19276 
Springfield, IL 62794-9276 
(217) 782-5544 

Respectfully submitted, 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY 

Assistant Counsel 
Division of Legal Counsel 

1 
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

DYNEGY MIDWEST GENERATION, LLC, 

Petitioner, 

v. 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY, 

Respondent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

PCB 12-135 
(V ariance-Air) 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I, the undersigned, an attorney, state that I have served electronically the attached 
CERTIFICATION OF PUBLICATION and APPEARANCE of the Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency upon the following persons: 

To: John Therriault, Assistant Clerk 
Illinois Pollution Control Board 
James R. Thompson Center 
100 West Randolph, Suite 11-500 
Chicago, Illinois 60601-3218 

Bradley Halloran, Hearing Officer 
Illinois Pollution Control Board 
James R. Thompson Center 
100 West Randolph, Suite 11-500 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 

DATED: July 9, 2012 

1021 N. Grand Ave. East 
P.O. Box 19276 
Springfield, IL 62794-9276 
(217) 782-5544 

Kathleen C. Bassi 
Stephen J. Bonebrake 
233 South Wacker Drive, Suite 6600 
Chicago, IL 60606 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION AGENCY 

Assistant Counsel 
Division of Legal Counsel 

1 
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